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8·Major BuildiJig Projects'Totaling ;:ik~:;
$5.4 Million Scheduled This Ye'" .',f;if';;'~1
As the lilt. au.D\IDtt moDlba
oxnpltUOQ 01 the Diddle

...n:

Acadcmic-Alhielic

1luildi.na aod

&be It 4tOr)' melI', donnltory, lheJ
alao will wltneu lnau.eutJtklO 0(
larew. Wastern StaLe Col·
Iqe buiidinl protram ' wvolviAC
more than S$.tOO,OOO lor lOW' mal-

. IUl ev~

•

projec::\a.

La,.....

WWAnt ........-

, Western'. li6S ~ prop-am, topp1na aU prevo. a:patWon. will aM the alart of •
1l.800.000 CW6rocm buildin&, •
' 1.000.000 converaioo 01 lbe phyRcal t<iuc.ation bu.UdinJ i.D.to • Iibeary. a $1 .200,000 reeonstructloa.
ot the Stu&int Center aDd a ~·
OlIO fOC'QI~ and eJ:pan.Uo.a
., tH· colle(e beatip,l iUnl
A fIOO ,OOO addIUoc to the ~
leal MD.i~t.D.IlDCe Duildin&. ertII>
tlon of a new qrlcullure pavU.
b:I on the Westen! farm . Nashville Road. at an estimated cost
01 f50 .000. r«'OOSt.ructioo 01 t.be

Rock Hou.te at 15th and .ColIep
Stteeu into • .eminar ~.. and
InstallnUon 01 DeW lJ&bUna equip..
mea\ for CbtrrY Ball are Indudeel in the ev.raU' plan. •
Tbe DeW c.1u&rwm ~ will
be the 16th rMJor bulldlAi ' COQ-

~ .uucted OQ tho ampul . . . - ..beD Kelly ~ wu h.rtWd
presklent of \be ibSUtutloo.
~ new MOO,OOO ~'. dor-.
mltory, (or whid!. bldI will be
opened April 2$, will be the lStb.
Flnancia.a 01 the DeW c:lauroom
buildlna aDd the Ubrary wiD be
throu&h LbO ule of revenue bood
1IStIOI under the · Consolidated
EdUcation Revenue Bond Act 0(
11l6O. 1"he 'tudent center recoofU"ucUon will be financed by - a
Housing and Home
Finance
~CfIC)'
loan. Preliminary plans
ha"e been .ubmlttcd to the At·
l&.nt.a offICe (or the loon approval.
- Four locatiom are heiDi con·
a.idcrcd ror the new 91:wroom
bi,lI kiuijt. Ben J ohnson, Owens-

Dr. Albert Burke To Be
Rodes-Helm Lecturer
Or. Albert Burke. acclaimed by
10. P . Romwo. who addressed a
Tbc ~ew York Times as " ao u·
capacity audlt.oce in the Wester n
ne ....· voice - pco\'ocath'e,
Physical Education Buildina: on
tensible and cllaUt.npng," will
April III, 1!162.
apeak in VtlD Ml:tcc Auditorium
The public: is Nlvited at no
OQ the Westera campus on ~
charl:e to bear this OUl$tandilllt
day ~. Ma,)' H, at I p.rn.
~aker .
(CST I. Dr. Burke is being brou&bt
Dr. Burke Ia a dynamic !Grce
CD the Wesltrn campus under the
In the world of kteas. who "
auspices 01 the Rodc.s-Hclm Lee-maki/1i Amer~ 11llNK. HI.
twe Sukt.HI.I topic: ...111 be 'FArise to flltne has .been meteoric.
.eatiou For WhaU '
Starting in December 1960 OIl •
The Ltd.~ Series wu ea·
. ain£le. Independent staUon in New
dovfed by Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Yon.. he was Immediately heraldHelm of New York City in ~
ed by both kIcal and naUonal
CIt ol Warren Cin.-uit Judie JohD
press as a bright new voice.. With·
B . Rodes, father of Mn.. Be1tn,
in a rew months he had some 60
aad Miss l4ar&ie Helm. abter 01
TV slataons throughout the COWlMr. Helm and dlredor of Librar)'
try carrytng his program. "A
8erv1ce.s at Western,
Way of 1binkinJ." Now he has •
1"be iniUal
bl:ouiht 111
Dr'W series syndicnted from coast
.the Wesl.mr campus UDder \he
to coast called " PRODE-WITII
Le.dure Seriea wu Gene:ra.I car-.
DR. ALBERT BURKE."
=-~========~==~ \...

cllin&

a

apea.....

bor'o. aDd FraDt cam, cl.i¥. ......
beta empIo)'ed .. arthiUdi.

IroWn Hotel baa ' 10 ~ the
. . . . . dtn1ac ' ball lor Ute oc:- ' .

....... ..... IpM:e
'I'bI: revamped oIwalw.ckaca-

ww .

buUdlq .
alva...
,quare f . of Door spICe • Dd
provide abelf fI*'e for apProxI. '

t&oa

~

.
eft , . . .

___
•
~Un& die

,..,', brMIdat
8Prt Cfodvu. "":-:;-,""'~['-:-.
de ....tiooL Mr. -:.,""Co·· ..·, ·
wW rtpteeeat the
''RoketI for

7. - ' - - 4

PRs' Take. Top .Honors
In' .Nat'r Pistol Ma't ch,
With a pistol team a little over

aU: months okt, Western's Persh·
iOi runes have caphlrcd lhe na·
tional cro .....11 by takinl 11m place
in the First NlDlb Regimental
Rocky
Mountala Invilatlonal
Postal Pistol. Match. apanaored by
the Pershin& Rifles Ninth 1\eIimental Headquarters at the Unl\'ers i~ of Coklrado, B 0 u Ide r,
Colo.
v fI r 140 P . R. compaaJe.
throughout the Un1ted StOles' and
Puerto Rico .....ere e\i£ible to par.
tlclpate,in the m atch . In 0 posbl
m atotl . each 5d1OOl UfOS .pedal.
Iy m a rked targtt5 al their respocti\'e Institution aDd then molla
the laf'1."C'lS to a cent.:'.11 Jud&ln,

o

he.adquartcn.
Company B-3 fU"r'd a

SCOft ~

1068. dcfOOltinil the Ullh'e rslty 01.
Michigan. which placed Ierood
wttt. a score of 1062. Placin, third
in the competition .....as &.he StlIte
UnlVCl'Sity of Iowa. ....tl.i& fired a
.core cl SID. Western Midi.l.ian
College of Education p1.aced f0urth, and San Joee (Calif.) State
Colle£e wu fifth.
Members 01. tho Westera pbtol
team flrini the top f.i\.... soores in
the match are: (harlOl Iklghee.
Ronnie Nunn, Tom Lov.man, MI·
chael Kenney. and WillIam M08Jer,'" Individu.a1 KOree 'W~ Do t
&nDOUDCed by Ninth Re,imcnLal
HMdquaorten.
A sixtee.D-incb lrophy it belnl
eent to the Western team, :I II d
member'll ~ the te:un who fired
in tbe match bave f'C(:'eivcd ribbons denoting thclr partldp..UoII.
The Roc k y Mount.:lln p is tol
m3tob .....as inaugurated this )'ear

to incn:ase the lnt~sI. 01 Per!hi.D& Rinen"lel> In the ~ of Sid&arms. Ninth Re,iment stated that
Conti",*, on peve . , col...".... 1

·

Dr. Wade, Hall To Speak
At English Club Banquet
'"'I'be Humor 01 Southml Polilks" is the . ubJect on 'Wbleb Dr.
Wade H. Hall will .peak to tboee
attendiqa: the annual "prto.a: banquet of the Lcjper Encllsh Club,
May I, at G:!lO p.m . at the Helm
Hotel.
'Or. ,liDU Is head of the Eo"

llsh departincnt and aasociate
professor 01 En,llsh at Kentuck,y
Southern College III Lou.lnUIe.
A native of Union Sprinv, Ala..
Dr. lbll received 'hb B.S. deifftl
ill En&ll5b lrom Troy State Col-

!:a

TroY. Ala.: .Jiis M..A. deIn En&Ush !rom the Un£.
versity 01. A1abaml : and his Ph.
O. dea.r.ee in
aDd !:nillsb
from the Univeulty 01 l11inol•.
Prior to hIa position at Ken.tuCky Southern he held I Uch poaitionl as assiJtant prof.tssor 01
EnillJh at lhe Vnlv'eulty of
F1orlda, lnatructor at Troy Stale
Collece, instrudor 01 En&11sh at
the UnhU'lltY of Illinois,

Ie,e

,reoe

hl.torr

If»

Two · Seniors _Receive National
Graduate Defense Loan Awards
Named For Players'
Version Of 'All My Sons'
be preseated in VaD Meter AudllOrium 011 'Tuesday, WedDesday,
aad ThW"lda,y, May 7,
and ..
All Mr s.. wu a hit b the
mid<'el1tury cycle of plays pro-.
• 8t'flted by the Western Piayen
ill IMt-·50. Tbe cut of thIe curreat revival iDdudes A I be r t
Yount. Char~ Lopdon, Bette
"'Miller. Dinah F\mt Kessler. Fred

a.

_

"""'"'" Wuuoo. can.I

MarshalJ. Allen' Miller. Sandra
KarsBaIi. and. Crai& WUll.am.IcG.

~"''''''''' ___ 1

Two Westem students have beft1
awarded National Delense aradu-.
ate ft.Uowships. ~
Robert 1.. Brite h4s been awa.rded a fellOV(ship·gf fl,800 aDd Mias
Janice Bllik'. f~wshlp Is for
" ,800 pius unIvua1ty l«a.
Brite, aerUor economk::s and
mathematks major from Wllitelville, baa beea awarded !.he
10wship lor· three years cl Rull:'"
Ulliva-aity, New Bnm.awict. N.J.
Be will do lI'aduate work toward
b.i.t doctor'. decree iD quaolilaUve
tcoaomIcI aDd eoooomdnc..
Brite, the 100 01 Mr, a.nd Mrs.
Dee Brite Ia a craduate 01. 0...... CowIt7 BJah ochool. and wUl
craduate from Weatem ID Aut01 thlI y ear'.
J~ senior 80601011 ·aM eo-

'eI-

'*'

cmomIcs • ~ admIni5tralioa
major from LebaDon ..... iU work &0ward her doctorate in. IOCWotr
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_ The n ' lI leW'.iII be .kld In the Western 5(o'ldium . . .

. e\'U)'OrK' i5 .ilrvit.cd I. aitcr.d.

... w.,... Mwp An.,. ~. T_ CarWM: o.nt

c.m....

Whilt vGU're home Cor the hoHdays. oon', forp:ee
that 1M Tatisman 8 nU " sc:hcdUJc:cr (or 1tlur<;d.1Y . ),la,
9 The JIffilIU" Delise), erclleslra has beeD ell~:JGCd &I)
pI;.y for ' ~ danre.
Girls. duo'l Jorget 10 briItc 10'" tonnais
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o.t..
H--., ...
..... - . . . . . JI.. .a.a.-.
E46t " - - . Dti. .-..-. ............. ~
La.... MC: • • JMlIce Leckhwt.
~ 0 - Me,. ....
81M PMCkIe. 0... PMI... RHett 1(.
Iowbar.
p __ • M.ri'" ........... .......... MN6a . . .
1EoM, kriMra ......... _ _. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
by hi",....,u. ..... R. ....Wi. . . . . ..
1hIoert, LlbIH. ~ • ...t .. nw....... E.11ne
T_ J.
F.-. Belt

~ Welt

o.n

e.,.,

nr....-.
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............. _1... Make .Safety First
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Do You Know ... ?

.-

-nut U1e

~

~ behind . . ~ . . . . . . .

. . . . tI. .... Awcat

~

.,

~

raiI& ..

-1"Ml .. lB. Ed DicIcD.!, ~ ~ . . . tile

.w... ........ MIl vaniI.7

...............

att.IDded.
JWl ., tile
foott.U driU1 Nid ONes WM ~
~ .. the tad tbM • JIIir:k . . tw. a:iIb . . . .
. . . . . lilt Wes&era.
- 'DIat if Ordn ~ hIId ~ • JnnM xhooI
....... .. meJe it ..... baft btea,caDed Ocdra s.e...

..-c

-.'
- 1'bat

Dr. Ken:,. 'I'homp!ion . . . aI . . tii. "A.WiI... to thor: P nosldenl." and i.D dlarp of putiHc rdalioGl'!
.
- 'nlat in the earl.)' yean of the State Normal School.

. , fiw ~ CMI'Ia of ~ -n: oUered?
- n.t _ lIondII7. i't'bnaary .. the dMn to Vo
)&des- ....·t:te lhro..-n o~ aDd lbt auden1&. teachers,
-.II ...... u.c 'lIJia the ~t' CDpt,al. V_ IIIekr. mt.er'ed the n.st auditorite to attmd Ow fitIt
dIapd pncram at Yt'$.U'D..
1"- pncrua _ . iaJpHuh~. It .untd by 1M
IIIIiPciIc II ''1Iotr1 BDI,.! " by ai, and a ~ p.saap
., tcriptwe ... tad. Dr. ParUr o&red ~ . . .
WiaI JII'1IJ'U. All jDiMd iz:t tile sindnc eI "Ammca"
-'1M .. ~ a piano IOID waa pla)"e'd. The ""Normal
JIarcb" waa ~ecl MId Pruldent Cbtrt7 tad aad
~ tk '''Cat.ed:lis.. .. A short pnJ'I:I' "" Dr.
_ _ ~...ted tiIIt ",ocr-. aner BiDe "'RabI.!" for
~ OIerry aod lIiIIt sbIcin& at '''M)' Old KnI·

_Home".

--_on
_o.n. . ~

~.

lint, aod nwke
II. lut. .. " . it the advice of ovr

.~

. . . . p3ioted 00 nH Ioll:.!e
1'IIaida _ • coastant reminder
tit all ., . . ~~ of safety .
Dt we ' " k) bdp aDd do OW"

,.n •

.a!~?'

a

..-iaonM:

~uf.Ki~

'nI( II\ajIrity 01 accicIcfU

u\lleCl

1i~nce .

orre

~ c.a.rP~ !IJId nee·
0. .'t' na ciilirns al)o.r

lO :JfIect otbe-r pb as_oIoLWtile1 Do we 3:1 ~
~ people rail to use rood
~ .. m"~ other impoI"LaIIl dft isKlns, IUd\ 11 in bU!l~
__ MIl
The
of
("~

_~

------

cam~DI fO'l'

lien a-Ple aft killed «ldI
""' '-' k'aOk accideou ~ by
.ay ...... ~rua. J..Jves ~ taken
.. replarq by b"Wfic ItC'cicknts
Cft.at sla:.illirs ore issued pa-jod.
a lly lO pftdic:1 tile 'number \0
.... kmN~ "\t'\IrthelJlll)C"e. one Clin·
_ tune ... a ra dio or tt'feotilrjoa
lIo'itnow. hetlrint !be ntm'lbe- 01
JIINP\e falally 1:n.jwW ill :x:ri. . . . . . . . the 0IIT't'IJt year.
The:ie facti are almost incrtdib loe-,
1M )'fl brin, erid t(l -'0 many
.be we krted 10 lac.: ...ittJ thit
rHli".
..

I~u

8\aII1 peopk are at, ilaU ever)'
time a Pt'ftIIM! etU bebiad t h Ie
wMeI. J ust ODe time of failm,

. --....-

Roamin' Thoughts ...

to 1M rood jl~glllent can mtan
the.- lk'3I.h at many Whcnl'\'Cr a
penon aUoa's hlm .,elf 10 be over·
OOfllt by 1m efr(tf t (0 dcfc:l1 lim e,

this e-nd.1.nger~ not ooly the driv,
er's hf~ 300 (hoS(' occu"""nu 01
bis ~"t"h ide. 1M 31~ m.1.ny O(hen.
You. . People in"'ol ....d
Pt'Op~ bdv.('clI the 3.gCio or II
and " yt.ars o!d han:! tau.sc-d
~

cooC"fi n '

MHaivwI:

lrI thl$ Nut of 1M ....... wiD be Iound uochw
the !!im "1hrlIdinCi and Izuxtrmrb cI . .
Wc ~tern Campua.. " 'The IUb,tttt 01. thw ' ..... l'l'k ·1o artIda
l!i one of thf" DJCII't' recoent addilioaI: Iq the raOlpu.s. kItr

nrt jd~ in

And Make It , Last
"M.¥a

31.'(:1'

drn Ls. Evt.'n LhotQ"iI at th is .t:e
(be body rc;lctltJ& and n.ik....es
arc hmc tionillI: :11 Uk'ir ~·lC.1lC5t
capoCJl)'. ODC fnunh . ! aU acci·
deo:.s are cau~ ~y lIli5 a.£"f;
,roup. Th ~ (n\.'! defimtely ... ffl'ClS

Tho mp~on

........

SciNIt't' Il.;ill.

l...ootinf: abeed to M:St _~ '!\IesdaY. flU, ..
~ Illnd~ QIIl AS an unporWnl dale on tht r ;,lcoonr 01
ron\~ e\'enU.. On tha( dDte. at • pm .. Dr Albert
Bur~ ,..i11 be broug,bl to.J)Ie western am pus 10 ~
undH the :;.UI5pke-g ., .. _
R.,odn.-JkbD L«1u re St:rie&.
'Thr l.,('(1w-c &ria ill UIot SMlle that broubht Gea!nIl
C':\rnlOl! P Romulo '" ~ a capadt,J audieere ..
ike- Westrrn P'tI),,,icai £ducatioa Bailcling on April . .
t9&2, in 1M Initial ~lk\m I.AIctuct Se.rie.i Pnlgaa

-

.

F'ri d~a; , . has bret ~ by colkge tf.
lidals a.~ Hidl ScOOoI Senior Day c. the Wr:<:tMl ~
P IS. Al tha time. owr :JDOO seDion from hi;;h KhoQIa
Ih.i.I uaup from I;Iotbcr ang,h.'s., 'n thr 'If'U 5W'roundiDc WbleI"D ..ill CClIIV't'q ;,(' . . . . .
lOud! 3lli the m.:re:u.ed rJ~ re- campus to ~ v.·hat WfSl.ft1I Il0l......1IlIa- them.
quired for in .~ur3nce. lIov."\!\"cr.
~r dr l ~'er"5 c:au:;;e co~rn . laO.
~any older- peop!c do not Iu \~
SUfficit'nl ITqUlremcol.$ rot' careful conLrOl of II \ t"h :c~ "Therefore , X"(' idcn!~ are cau.<f'd b)' all
ltIP
a&t' grOllp:'l ll ~ do not Clt'tnpt
4 00 p.rn ""~'Tl I>IrtI* ~ (Stuckft CnMrt
a.qr~·
.
7;00 p.w .-Wa&.cm Pb.,7en ISaeU RaIl)
'" R.w.rch HotIip.,
Rese:IM:1i anti ue vdopmmt have
AtriI n. as
aided greatly In IInproving transportatioo an.tI travd. With wd! 1:. p.m _ t&tor"y cw. C~ Buildintl
".1.felY device;; a~ automatic liP' 7:00 p.m .- :t.b1lI . Club C~ m, a.err,o 1.l4D I
dimmen. Sl fe!y beils. stuutT............ Q,,proof" ..'Uld~ h !e:d< . pOOdtod . ~
bo.:mb. 300 (ulx-Ins tira., the 114S pm ~G Vacatioa . . . K...£.A.. Con'·~

Social Activities Calendar

Wtdrw"'. ....-w ..
Thu,....

p.1;"l.

~ 1

- ..... -

........,. April 15 S

luoctlOllln£ ci \"I;?s1H ~Id be

Continwd ....

K.E.A.
Cb........

_

the dol'1Dl an! eftdlftrtl)' ~ •

boK-)- '"

In iirIC' fOl" !IOf1W bmr11 l'oocralul.at.ioM is Wcsten"I
P.R. pistol ~ . ()rpIIiatd Oldy a few month&, . .
team ha~ .. tread)' diRlnguiilhed ibdf .. the tap PA
pistol ~:J.m in liw ~ by . . . . . t&e Rocky . .
tllin Invl t,1.tiQlDoOllI PoIIaI PiItoI ~. whtcb _
~ffli b, the V~ 01 Colorado.

'PU...... . ,._ ... '": .. ... ........IUI,..,...
~

-'
-

)'ou~

n-w. "- .... w-n... _
...... . . . .
IfIr'IIM.
c-. _ _

.......... J_

.

HII~

Je C"""", L-5e l.ew'IM. ,.." ..........
. . o-n.ltr. Tefft EIII.; ......., FwaytM. o.n.a
~. M.r_ ' ~.

1

This !IlICN"1IIiIIC
.
at 11 • •m .• (be ROTC cadrt cO'l'" . .
bo'-i the Pnsidrnt":Io Revirw. ill booor of l'rf'"!'ddCQt
Kelly Thou"., Ae. At Ibis review. the 'wtnnelli of 1M
nl:hl" (wId t'GDlpe~ .m be presmted thei r ~1IrdI.

.......... . . .. .... a.,ry."...

...... _

", .

-

- .!:~~~!!!.~.'!!!.~--

.

L_

C~n
~

7;00 p. Dl.- Splnj),h

....

AtIriI • ,.,

.........

dab 1St...... Cmter)

,.,.""

.~
cr education In ;.be South. It 10 :00 a .m.~J
lisu Ihe appro p:-iaLiun of ~te 4:00 p.m. - Westem Dae&e As80dala (Stu6rnt CdIIt.
fWJdl, lor operat!1\g openses 01
na...,...,. A.,.iI :as-. as
:-.
bi.lbtt ~I lon for 1962..Q. Y .
M. Ch~mbcrs is the t'dilor 01 this 7:30 p.m .- f'X1I.lt)' W',.. cilcmoria1 room. Studrwlt
brodIure. h was made poasibioe
lu "
lhroucb t.be join! dlorts ol lht WIWc Fr;stin.l fall ~. _ campaa)
'-'t~ It~'an:h and lbi. .\.s.
Frid..,. AfriI .. ltIa
~ of Statc l lni\'crsi lics
Counselors Wyk5bop I Uttle Theatre)
~ lAnd Grant ColleGcs.
Kuc;k
Fatlval
laB
c&Q, _ ~)
Tbe CMDeGie Fou~ for
hal pubIi&btd TlM Row of 1M 1-11:45 p.m.-Stodelrt ~ • ..-ortd by [)d.a , .
c.a.... _ Uni... r~ty Truu...
Sipna ISWdeal Ce.url
1'hiI pampblel gi\'Q information
. . ..". . . . . 11. _
_ .lbe ~ n nf lbae officials
Musk Fe-5tival IAll day , on campus)
. . teeD bJ thii institution. Also
induded ill the :mauaI rqIOrt of 11 :31 a. a-Hilltop Jl.ftoJS (Gya _
SL"1diuIIU.
lhe ~ FOUDdatioo.
P'\fth .o\nauaI Profesa~ Orpnintieee l Werb 11., ~
~ln"'~
'~ Ih'es ,.. • "tiew 01 tbt laU ~', OA cam~
~ pr~ of the
I'd ro-dation. · Tbia is a ~ fifth ArlDuU Profesao.l 0.
. ,. ... ~

a.
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* - I -.nioo of • Ied\n ~
tiftnd .. CoroeU Uan-enit1. p,
r . BiD ,",,"ides iabmatioe an
tile kiDd of curriNla. aDd who
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Itudoots ba(dly reIIIIed . . . ...

remaloed durirtI . . . . '" tlIIIo
month ol Matcb.. ~ "an;.
eM detaUa about the ..n..u- ~Ji*
abe hal pcriormed bent 10 kIaC
and he.tpma cMhIn
atIIWeQ
\othdr~

,"'-omc. .,

._ - _ _ wU1

,..u

., be rIIIued

rr.

=-~

MLu ilunDer came to ' w • r k
at Wesw:ru OD Aucuat U, 1114 ..
• ateooera5lber' in tb. office oL

-

h

tile
cI tbe

"'. It H, """"', " . -. iiE
\be coUet' at ~ time.
Sbe b • aaU.. ol.An'ID Q:Iuao

...........
..........
.,. ...... ".,. . . ""'1Welter'll &lid reo.hoId

tMcber
__
....
certilic.ate.
M.iu _
JluMW 10
bel"

WalT'tl!. County .;yatem before ro1n& to Mart.mlYilie (Deat Smlt.bs
Grove. lOt. ~ aDd oo.balI year&.
g.. thea. "'uPt for ODe )'ftU' " at
Plwn SoriD&t belore retw"D1na: to
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HOT DONUTS
I nl 11, 7 DaY' A W....

BowliD& Greea .., . auead &be BuIi·
DtSI UIl!versk1 to COIQPttte • IOC'"
maria! (OUI"IIt prior \0 jo.iaiAI
the admi..D.istralJ.. Itaft at Welt

Dixie' CNOm Donut Sho.p

.....

1_IMIIe lei.

When 1Iiu. lbttie McLean,
..-ctret8ry to Prtalcknt c.:: b err '1
and the Board at Re&em. retired lD titS, lllba RUDDer became ~ to Lbe board the
foliowiq year. For "fni"""n,y years
&he "'as in charEe ol tOC operaUoG of the president 's ~er olfice.
Miu Gtol"lia Bates, ·uecut.lve
I«)'etary to Pre.ldent Kelly
Thompson. has replaced Mil .

142.1205"

. . lAST MAIN ant.IT
PHON. VI J.U66
STORI! HOURS: FRIDAY' A.M. TO ,
OTHER DAYS' A.M. TO S PoM.

Physics Dept.
Plans , Senior
Day Program

p~

.J

Make the full swing to

thcir eontriboUoo in show·
ing the acadomk We here at West·
ern for the annual Senior Day,
the Physics dep3rtment iD COOl>
eratioo \/tith Sicma Pi Sigma..has
P'Ilde the following {.II"ePaJ"auoiU:
I. A dispby 01 represeot.a.lh'e
experimenta In the variow fields
of physics. IUd! as mccbanks,
oplica:. electricity. and m3.gllel·
jam aDd modem phyaks,
I. 1bree !bort movieJ, e.ac:b deal·
ing with ODe 01 th . UnUd SCat:t»
Space projec:tll: Project Merauy,
Project Echo, aod. the receDt Tal·
A:§

VAN HEUSEN·
,

CUT FOR ACTIONI

estar Satellite.
3. Guided loUl'l . ol the Phy&k:s
departnlClrll.
<I. An in(onnal nlCetini for the
bigh 3Cboo1 t~.

Seamless becau$O the permanent fold
line collar is looped 10 the neck bond
f or more comfort. Machine w OJhob le
a nd dryable. Colors are rich ond bright.

All 01 tbe day. activIties are
designed not only to gi\'e the
bigh school '!ludcot an klea cl
but to stress ph),sics..aDd t b e
study of it lo the t'U1Je&t.

Say, students

5.95
,

what do YOU
to eat?
KNIT SHIRT
ina? SP"tIhetti?
Hoagies? .... a - "

pI_ lund> withvegetables and a

.

bcluJive new 's cddle shoulder
. full.-Ioll9 Ihlrt loill-m'Khine waJh.o_bl -=--T9 rc ~ ~ pock.ef emblem' set ' n
O lympic Wreath .. : Choose from
a f ull range of fa shion c:o~n .

•

oala'"
\

au:.

w.

haw """"
lO .come and ... us.
Don't forvet-pay .....
........ $3 or
VI 2·7992

,..,.an
0_:

•

<;

-, ... . . . .

'OJ ~ <>1

just say
"CHARGE IT'J , • • .

CLOTH SHIRT
Ther.'s nothing smarter th~n a G lnohom chedt
sport shirt tiy Van Heusen. Jhey',. wa~pd
wear one( you can chooM from Q vodety of
colon
your' choke of cn.dc;L
., .
.
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• FILLING A WELL· NEEDED GAP

.. DickIe ~, • former IDBDbtl' 01 Con:tpu)o B4
V.0e7
1itaUoG. UUDlet'. d6ed 01 b-. t . . . .

'rom

AJlhoulth my IlOn i..~ • eoIJege (mhmaD t I am &fad to ~y thd
he ill . ti ll not too old to dimb UJ) o~ ft}.Y, lap and hal,!, a ht'l\rt.to-herut tn/k when lhi n~ ue troubhn~ him. . My 00)( lA. enrolled
.t IIIln'ard wheN! he ;a lllurlyini «0 be a ~ reman . .hom the
t ime he ","M a litlle tiny ooby he alwaY' '!A'd he 1f1Ult.ed to be
• fireman. Of OOlU~, lilY ,.,ife IU\d I. \lChevel;l that he "'ould
e\·entun.llr Itn,nrf ou t of itt but ~ IUr . the lit.tle chap never

ctt III July, 1m

to

11w . . .

publish •

~

_ _ .... lin! ...-...... 10

&be Fall 01 , _ b)' • II'OUP .,
P .R.', who were in the PtOtUI
., CCJmPillAC • ICtapbooil: of the
~'. act!Vila. Wbea It
. . . )eanM!d that .0 man,- vi tbI
Q t t d pkturu 'or
JOefI\bI:r.
ebelr own utt•• few ef the okter
., • m b c r, ori&inated the Mioa
wbicb ' hal mlterialJud Lato 1be

" ·lIven,'<i III hi. ambi tion for one .nulI~t.e1
.
.
1'30 here he is at Han'anI today WU~ ~ in net holtllnR.
mouth·to-mouth brmthinlli, aubon t.et.ra.chlonde, ,00 l:>n.lm~,,",
t iRn tioga, It ill a full Khedu lc lor the young man, and tl.ltI.l. ID
file t , ill e.u.cUy ""hal we_tAlked .bout wbeh last he climbed

w,

upon my laJl.

m.Jor

from Bowlin& Grem, and

...drw..a- ." """'&.3, .u choiftI 1.0 edit thil flnt

edition ol ne Leeder. Lewman,

• ,raduate of Miikl'lbur, ( Ky. )
Military lllllllu~ . ","8.1 11M' f'di.
\or 01. that institution', 1160 year·
boot, 'Tht Sniper.
Don Joot.. • junior bIoloO
major from Radcliff, was se.lect·
tel at m-edltor of B-3', yearbook.
Assisting the tdilor, in compilinJ and assemblinl: 11M' m.
ted. l for lht annual ..n Ote : Mikt

Kenne),.

Ronnie

Nunn,

BII1

HOU$ton. and Joe G.lIowa,..
PiC'turH 'or 'nle u:adtr Were
contribulM by member. of the
C'OITlpany.

aDd

turu v..ere

fM!vttal

I'ld p ic·

wltc\ed lrom lhe

company filts.
Ariy pc!r5ons who ","wId 111I~ to
obtain 0 copy 01 'f1)e Leader may
do M) by contactlna: acy INmber

cI. the yurbook alaU. Sn-HaJ
ulra copiea have been Qrdered.
and will be sold for $5 each.

Pistol Team
~ hM,...1

Arm.Y Glficer
.. c:ornbM .. lorud to relY CNl
. . pUtoJ. .. bb .ole means- ol
auni..aI. ud for. &hat ......au. M
.. JIl,&Q' e.et, An

..,.17 "4'" ln eMt MIb pi Ito 1
t

~

..tuab.

would pn)\'e.

«0 fUture

Arm1

olfiC'tra.

PRINCESS
GARDNER-

Star Struck

.

.

. ~_ '-

. I h'

III'. colll lJiained that eVery bit at hIS time UI .....en up "'It I II
ml\jo r ft'(luin.'lIIent.&. Ji e tloe8n' t '!Ave 80 much ~ Oll~ hou~.
,,'('Ck to llIl./IIple MY o f !.he ra.ecinA~.m, tounICII o,!taide 1118 IIl11Jur
- Itu.tory litem tun', languagej ~lenoe, or any ~ the c.hou.'iQ.lld
and onc thin~ t hAt appt'ftl to rllS keen YOU.QS" mllki:
1 a lll lu re tha t IIIl\lIy Itf yuu lintl yourecivel m lhe M ine
IIChoiMl ie bind ; you are tak ing lid many ~i n.'menlM t ha.t } "U
eztn·l fllIIl t ime fur I"Olne RlllminK d~t.I\~. Ther:efon'. 111 I...
d 'lY'" roJm nn 1 'A'i11 fnn"fl;o e\·it.y And ll~e you a bnl'~ I!u n "')' III
• tiubject that iI. prolnbly nOl,?c1 uded In your eurnculum.

ludo,.
Tom Lev.man, a junMlt l.A.

Noland Field·s To Attend
Ground Water Institute
Mr. Noland F'it!ldI. Instructor
In" geoJocy at "'est~m, hal . «0
!ldectcd 10 attend the NalloooJ
Sc.ien~ Fouollalion Ground Water
Institute'. July I to August 23.
Dr. Fields it one of thirty geoJo~i".s in 1M U. S. .to hol)O~.
The inst){\lle provides the us ual
Nntional Scif!~ t~oundatioll mono
etary OIword. 'Jbe Ground Waler
Geology InslMule will include field
triPl- into Ohio and Kentuc ky.
lJ~en are establjllilnl ti t

English Club -features
Poetry Read ing
Candlelight. musk, and no.
rn put even-one in the mood for
Spring, Thu.rsday rUi:hl at t b e
monthly meeUni: at the Leiper
English Club at 7:00 in the F3Culty Room 01 the Kentucky Build-

ina.

'I'be pro,",", for the C'vt!)lnl

wa

racultY·Rudeat Spring
R9dina. Faculty mf:'m.
bera who read incl~ : Mrs..
Fraoces Dixon, Mr. Terry Ot ten.
Jdisa Mary PilLs. Ailsa Lin d a
Wyman" and Miss F10ra Zbnr.
StudeDt ruden were: M. r t y
&

a

Poetry

Basham. H. C. Mooningbnm and
Barbara Reynolds. The program
..... ~ &ad lWTated by
J udy' Dukes.
.

Bowling Grcea State

Uni ~·ersiIY.

Howling Glftn. Oh .o. The geology
dep.., rtment At Bowh", G r C'- f n
Slate University will be assISt·
ed by "'me len visiting geol ~
g iSU:.

.

The i nst itlJl.e will slrt'ss the
of Jt..~ rst IOl'Oc raph},.
Our Olll'll reg lO!! In sout hern Kl'n.
tucky b . regardrd a s a classic
11 3rst rt"t:lon. .,
Mr. fo'iclds C'arfl'(ro 10 We s tern
Kentucky State College from a
position Vt ind wlry. Ills master:1
lr.:aininl Vt' :U at th e Unh·er.3ity 'of
T~nneuee. lip "'ill IransIer his
Ground Water Insutule credit to
lhe Univel"5ity 01 Alabama when!
ht Is Vt'Orking tow.ud " doctocatp
dne lolm~n t

I ha"C' Mked t he makUII of Marlboro CigareltCII whethe r 1
m ight clll/oloy thill column - normally a vehicle (or inlloa:n t
mcrrimen t _ to IltIl'l1Ue tJlm 8Crious end. "Of ~ )'uu. IIUlY.
cr.u.y kid." th c~· n.'JJi ioo kindlily, their tvey eyes ~llkhnR. At
tJle oon )('.",. tJl('lr mlmly. IllOUths t .....~ in ~unn~ btUe gnuli.
U you IIJ"e ~ !-!a rlboro amoker- and wba.t I.Qtdbgenl hUIII:/.D
pen;on is not1- ),ou "'ould C'xpect the mAkus 01 Marll.lO~' to
be fine mell. And 110 they ue-wonderful guys, every IIlIln.JAck
oIlhell\ - ~ootI. ~nerou. , undel'1ltandinl, W18e. TIlCy are (".l.ch
l ip ped 'Ai lh • pure white 61tcr and come in eart paCk or r111~

deg~. _ _ _ _ __

Two ·Seniors ·
c.tti" wd from ~ 1 ·

~

and «ooom..ics 31 Mississippi Stale""
Unh'ersity,
•
Janice, the daughter "Ir Mr. and
Mra. Al Billk, Is 8 grolduatrol
St . Catharine Academy. Spring.
field. She was the v.,Jediclorian ttl
her gr adua Ung class.
.
•
Western does not ."anicipate- ,
directly in the rello wship:;. but will
live advice In securing U-.em. The
fellowthlps are awarded by the
,U. S. D:ePartment of Educ.atiOll.

Top bo...

.

But I d igrI'NI. W~ were going to take up a topiC you Ilre
probably U1mtxe to OO\'~r in you r bU8Y academic life. Let till

IltArt ....·itJ, Ule mm Uu..tUc tollic of ~ I - anthropology, t.he 8lmJy

Ill/HI himself.
,
Man iJl uJl uail y defined M • too!.ma.king a.nimal, b ut I IJe~·
eonn.lly do no t find th is definition entirely aatisractory. Mlln III
qot lhe ollly IIpeciCi whi ch Inl\kee toot.. The IIiIniAM, for cx·
ample, make monkey wrenchOil.
.
,.
Still. when you come to • really complicated' tool- lIb .
linotype, for ill8tAn ce - y ou C&ll be fairly lure it ""IrA ~e by
Uomo upiC'D& -or ell!C a very intcliigoot tigtr. The qUCIIllon o~e
,houId aU, tJlCtcl'ore, -.. DOl \Mo made the tool, but wMl did
be do with .it.
eu.mple. in • recent ue!.vatiOD in the Olduvai .Uorge •
~ ~t 01 hojIlinoid 1000ta ·wae found, all ~':ing back
to the Mkldle Pleisl.ocene AA'f!. Buried with. the lOII5lta ~~_ ~

(If

.·or

WOW! What a Treat!

Dumber of ' their 1U1iCact. the moet int.ereltln« bein.g a ....II. neSdy beePln« 1ICJIW)d. Now. 01
courae, aootoPt,a trill td1 )'OU &hat tree 'f~ make web bc.>xea

metal bo... whieb emi\kd

Tlwt's Right. I'm Talking About

which they emP'oy in their maLinc adivitieia (I c&Il' t 10 mto

,.

Those DeliciolUJ Old Time Hamburgers From .W estern Hil18
"

•

' :~~'Westem

l

m 'Restauranf

detail about it III this family ne-.,.peI') but the eminent anth_<aI ..... ~~". ""d Mn. Wallbo. Siplooo (bo!J>
and ehe are IIII.med wlJ.ther) were coovinoed that. t.hia ~culu
00... was.made DOt by t.ree frop .bat by NeaDderthaf men. To
prove their point, !bey nit.cbed on the bo. and out. came
\eIevWon, w~, .. e'·eryoDe Imo.... wa:a the fO:ft1'U~ 0I6re.
U there ia a.aythir13 more you need to bo.. about anthro-

,><

·

'

. 1

On m1

1aP- .. aooo
.. mLiI.OD . ' eaveL
....
.
.
. ~ .._

w.·eea....

TIle eaktn el Mwlben a,.r.U...............
oRea
wkII tr..w.ao....... ......
fteJ.,;. t.·eeeel« . - ·
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MDeI E . HoIfrnIn bu , dcd

Thompson Hall ' One Of Best-Equipped
Science Buildings ' In United States
8rO"...

.....

PI."nM In lfSl
In 19511 the F ederal HousinG and
H I)I11(' Financ-e agency alloc~tcd
for the plaMing ol a sci,
etlC1: bUlldi-1g. Westem had long
needed to increase the faclliliel
of lhe SC H!Il<'e <:\t:opar1!ncnLS. This

---

~

cj..-61

., • ·labor

union. ThiJ; Uterature- . . . made

...... .".. tbi "G,... · I&It.emn·
u.aI Brotb«bood. of 1...ococbotivC'
EFTA ........ by the lJuropean

en-

~ de~ t.

'---_ Proridred wilhbl is cbta
oa the economic devclopmecll of
LoI,il.uiUe ~ l..U aubwb.:uJ al'U:l .
The eM"'9i", American Popv-

,I

a. rion is
report hy the Arden
House Con ferenC'C, edited by Hokl!
S. Simpson, ..... ho is Director of
School of BU5iness. Columbia UnIversity. Listed in th is publication
are fil m lind fi gures on - the
American public.
.J
Ea.t We.t cem.r N_o Ch'cS=-,-

tnfonnni ion on this center for
cultl.H'DI and

n.. ..... 1ciIIMIe L..Ar..y eor.t. lns ~nMI' wlv" qf aciMltHk "
...... ................. - . . I t. 'The ...U·lptht.d room pnlvidtts .n ...
........... ....,.
DIlIOMUI)'

kI _

things

'I1IIe kaeat.ioIl for Ule lie .... build·
was chosen on the COlmpus
." Ogden Col~e. Ocdm. .... hich
.... csta blisbed ia lITl, merced
.ab WeJteru J anuary t , 19"..8
&Doe lhea ""estcrfl has leased
tbt p roperty eW~J,"Y'-.. ten ye;m..
WesfA! m's Board .or Rc£OUll and
,the Regents and Trustees at Og·
_
College OG Ma.J 11, 1960,
Iiped a tt-)oear kale wbicb ,ne
Welten the I.e at the Ocdea cam~ ~. Tbb ~ aYhkd
. . . . . . . . &art '*IIItrucl io n ol
eIIIr .c:ieIIce buikling.
'I1Ie .." building was ~ named,
by th e Westem Kcfltucky Slate
College Bo.lrd of Re gCDts for Dr.
Kelly Thompson. _ presidelll of
Western. Gove rnor Bert ' Combs
was the principal speaker a t the
dcdic atioo which was held 00

-.c

906 by the Atomic Energy Com·
mi" ion.
Even in this modern building
the pas t live:;; on. Olle wall in the
new science library has 1)Ct)II pan·
eled in b.."lld cypres.~ wood. This
wood came from tw{' trees which
alone lin.le stood 011 the site:' of
lIo'hat is oow Thompson lIal!.
The new science building was
des.Iped b7 Frank Cain. Bo....li ng
Grerll. and BeD ~. Owens·
boro, aod ..81; bui1t "" U)C' Leo
C. ltillu' Constnad.ioll Comp·:lIIY,
~=~
-~~~=~
::
' ~

technical

i n I c r·

change bel'lo1!efl cast and west.
'Ibia center is located on the Cllm·
pw of the University of 1-10·
waii. It also publWles an ann ual
report of happenings at the ceQ·

s..

your e.'t.r ........1.........

and .".p .... " ~ • '-"Y.
Brllll' t~." INck te ' Bowl ...
GrMn .,t4 ...... "-"' . . . . . . .
... .,J4 prlntN ., ... CIt..
.hItuI_ PMte c.-t.r. . .

......

"'It. ....
-...,....,.

_ModI:

.."

an4

MoIl4r( thrw

~

...-.

."
Fndrr• ......, ....

,... .. ,ell . . . . . . . __ ...

..,.., ....,. "-Y,

ier.
Melt co*' film""'" ill ...
'r1\e New York and New J ersey
..,.. ...-., ..... 't'M .. CAlI ....
TransporLaUo;a Age"ncy·. · a rti cle.
. .... tW.. ..,...,..,.........,....
Jovnw., tD Work-. is a study based
on 200.000 ques ti onnll irc~, n\O
study WIlS deslgilCd 10 improve
int frern T ...... w E...... ,tn.IIta
future trllruporl1l tion within ur·
ttl,.. . .... .........k_ H.t-..t
ban arens. It explains the role of
m as.s transportation,
d ifferent
modes to work. tra\'el time. and
cost. Thl! rurvey ...·as made of
l'mployee5 o( the Mid·Manhattan
area.
The H.~ of Cor~t.d
.nod SoUd FllN-Mwowd 80. ~
Prodvc:h is ' designed csJK'Cia lly
lor the m a kers and UioCl'5 of boxes.
It is a publication ol the Fibre
Bo~'~~~~m~';~
.n~~r_Chl~·~,,~,~
•.~-"\
~_________________________

______.________

.......·.frMcw-.-. .........

.... _.......

. . . . . . . .

..,..

. . . . . . . . . . .4

CHES JOHN60N
PHOTO CENTER

.•

_IS,IJIL
Block·Lon,
~

biod....

.uuaure

~

.,me of the most madera
Iaboralories ill the South. Thet

blim

are ....ell stocked with modern
equipment (or the s tudy o( the sci·
ences. Amollg these is the new
m od e rn physics laboralory,
which has recently been m ade
operational. This laboratory .... at
made pouibie by a grant at sm.'

or

""ere deyeloped there.
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Sigrn a P i Sigma. Physics lIoll'
or Soclcty, has secured s.evcrlll
exC(:llcm scientific films th rougb
the courtesy af nell Laboratories.
TIK'SC fi!ms wil l be O!'l campus
foe a per iod of three days a nd
CIlIl bt.' used by any/dcporlmcot
or- campus or ganlU1tion.
TIle dates of arrh'al for the
Yarious films, titles, and ProcOOto obtain their use can be
'oun )' contacWl.a: Mr. ILGbert
S. ·Hal1
the Physics ..........
The ubject m at te r of the [llrwI;
Ie
to...·ard pb,rsiol., bill ...erat
ron rn other ~ . ~
\'cred in one film a nd space
CQrnmumcations and travel are
the torici
severnl others.
jcll Lnbo ratorics is ON! .of the
be!5t known scientific labor atories
in the lIo'orld. Many of the devices
used .in our space pro,ram today

ANIrW ...

NOWrHEAR
THIS .YOU
The Louisville Chamber of Com·
...eroe fieIeatcll Divisiou na3
SHUTTERBUGS
put out &he MwW Dat.I by c:..-

wWdI .....

Sigma Pi Sigma
Secures Films
From Bell Labs

. . ."..,

u.... 1Ir. I&otIm..

euw:atries

~ ......... die • p ar k

"".000

CW A
~

u.e (acton ~ ";dupe,,"t. Itntc·

rr:- ' Trade ~
inlanDau.:. .. ' all the Europe.111

~

"
1lll'C!e-story atruclure of
concrCU! aud 5Wcl 5t$Idi on Ogden ~amlNS racina; 14th stfftt .
Tbomp."on Rail is one of tbe lnosl
modem a nd y,~U-equipPl---d sci ~
~ in the South. Tbe lIMapletc" ai r~ buiw.a& , _
has 1lI1pn)llmateb" 75.000 SQIlant
f~t of fl oo r space..
U l'OutOlUlS Wes t~n ·s 8 101011,
Ph)',.." , and Chemistry dep.' lrt·
m enlS, Until the complet io.ll 01
the l>ulldlllg, the chembnry aoo
phYSICS laboroloOee "lid claurooms y, erc located in Cherry
Unit. The biology fadlities were
lCatt('fcd bctwl"Cll Ogden and
Snell lIaUs. The complctklo 01.
Tbollll':.on lIall not only p rov id~
more room nod better faciliUeil
for tile Biology, Phy ~cs, aDd
O\i!mis try dt"partmcou but al&e
eMCd the crowded condition in
the existing buildl~ 011 the cam-
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DRINK UP
TO BE AN
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ASncullttTe F~Qte~ty
. Recognized

On

"- ~; iod.Joor. Mr. BIJIj

WesterD hu I"'K'eQtJy ~
_ _ .. ~ qiicuIture rraltn1lQ'.
~ GaIlII:M Tau.
'['be haWuity was. Of'ianiUld to

AdamI 01 ta. Ali'k'Whn
.-.

_

""'......

Dit,y are : 1XUIdent, aar" FemQXlre, • junior ' from Benton. Mo. :
..ice preskknt. L.ynn Caudill, •
~junior 'from Franklin ; s«~al")'.
J a~ Hundley. a jWlior from
Louisville : treasurt'r, ClUlon clln.
J r ., a jwtior [rom P'Nncdon;
..parl~tarlaD.
LeloDd Green.
.. • ~noft ' from Yeuln.1n : $t:t. .

....

....

at amu. Shlr~y McElwRin, a
aophomor~ from iknlon : d 'Lo' plllin,
Edmond ShI\'t~.Iy. a J;Opbomor~

Players
c.ntinuH

~

'IbM .. • .ervlce aDd .cW
fraternity with .bout M memben. . ,Pktv,... Shown AJ l ecent
PrNeatly, DO MiWors .are .. die . hrmon Club Meeting
. Pictw'eI taken by a Western
The aimI of \be ~ ....:
student during over5Ci'J service
to develop • cioMIr reJatioDIbjp
DI the armed fol"C:'t:S .....ere t h tI
between the qricultu.re depart.
subject 01 the program III II rement and the fraternity members;
CUlt meeting 01 Der deutsche
to deveklrp • 8Cbolorshfp lund for
Verein, the German dub at West.- .
a frt'Sbma..D .li:riculture major
with t.be hl&hest academic uOOEllis B uchanan. a senior I rom
lbwtrd. who k3 majof'ing ia chemTo become a member 01 Alpha
istry and biology. presented the
Gruruna Tau a student must have
alldes wbicb he had lllken of tus..
DI least a 1.2 stand.irig. Also all
toric and picturesque ~n~ in
but ~ of the members mUSl be
Genna.oy, Belgium. Switzerland.
agriculture majors.
and Luxembourg.

Odober by aukulture majon..
Ita motto iI. ' ~h trial to
triumpb.... · otfict.... of the tratff-

-

CQ~pua

Wltere
FaCility And Student. At
We8tern
Are AlwaY8 Welcome

A~~~~~~:~~~!E~
Bowling G,...n. Ky. •

MAt H QF£ICE DRlYE:I N
En..... From T~ th ~.

Bowll", GrNn, Ky .

$MITHS GROVE BRANCH
Smhht Grov., Ky.
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Joe Keller, the central fieure

in All My

s.n.,

1f''[U'us a trap:

All,n, n']f ']fA\I1\IE§

Jesson in human responsibilll;e.
.." his family is caU£ht up in a
..ries of dramatk confUct.s stemIDini (rom his own CUilt. The
ft'Dt'r
01 aD
airplane pa1U
~t, KeUer IOId to the Army

6tl1l!Cti"ely • manufactured cylln.... heW tbat caused the death
of Iwmt)'-one pllol.s during the
war. He !.hen allo\o\'t'd his inDo«Ill partner lQ ro to prison for
au. d'"imt!.
Kt'Uer', own pilot lOll, Larry,
bad beftI engaged to marry his
)ailed p.artJ'ler'l daughter, but has
bHo mi.s&irij: in Chlna (or more
than lhrce yean. His other . SOD,
Olris, has returned (rom W!lr
5et\'ict, believes for a time his
f. ther's prtIle5Ultions of innoCftICt in the swindle, and.has
f.lI~ in love with his missln&
~·s

finaDCff.

.

An My SoN chalked up a run
., over 300 periortnll.DC'e5 in New
York and ....'011 the New York Crit·
k.s' Circle Award as the bc$t pll11

., the-1947

$eIi5OD. 11.5 auth6r. Arthur MiI«. has been lelW'raUy
bal}ed
ODe of the mo6t eeu~
1M ON" t.alenU the po5l • war
theatre hal acquired.. lliI1er Ia

a.

the.utboi- at. . of DNtt. ., •
~ which
WOII the PuJ..
It.- PrDe at weD .. the Critks'

Orde

Award. .".. ~, aDd

10-

.. "'-

Nothing else needed but you to complete this picture ~f filter
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emokiDg at its flavorlul best. Enjoy yourself... light IIp a Winston.
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• ___ ) , . . . .. tbI .fWd. A
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~..u
bulIdUia
" - lilt..........
__
.00 11wMl_ fonD . • 11>0
~
'01'will•
....
_
bel air t : Nt .....
on. aI:tIII&L. ........ 1M buIkS- ,
... "'" be.........t ... _
.....
.wtu bewlllbe_1a
_
"" . .
_" _
the c:orrldor at the Dew
A&bletk '~.

,..,. .. "'It ..

eoNE FISHIN' •••

n.

~"t.rn

CIMd

1_ _ fnIfn Green........ .... r-.c:..tfy
E.,.,.,. o-t

aridie.

ullfht.

.

Ded.sIoo to twa . . pbyaal
.cI~ bW&dlac 1Dto a Ubrv,
Wlil rek'bed 1oI}Q., a two-)'MI'
.tudy heeded by - .... ' W......
Ue-Im ~ 01 .......,. .",ke&,
aDd \1l1li s.rab Tyler,. UbNriaD.The muter plan eaUa for .. the
prueot Ubrqy buIJ4irIc 10 be ...
rnodcktd kIto ~Ye 01·

by tt. ....~ ' " - ~
c. . pole I~. Deri, ,...,
W.... INn, ..nd .11, "1111", III .... a.n- RI ...... I. . . . . . .

CWftntty

Nt .... rftM'Id fer _

~

.w

ace.

.

aod

clat

ItvdeN

roon'JI .

c::.....r PiaM

RecowItruotJoa 01 the Itudeat
ceotor calM £or ~ioo on the
DOrtt!" fIDd 'al the buiIdIq, IbI (0.
cllJ5loo 01 a ROOOO Aoor acrocJ
tilt ceDlreI portklD of the build.
ing and addltlon of 8 third Ooor.
'fhc new floor will contain n bruJ·
room to IK'COmmodale aoo pt'r-

"Rewards Far Outweigh Problems"

Noise Seems To Be Biggest Problem -.
Faced By Campus' Dorm Mothers
6'1 Libbie Thomp-.on
Dorm Mothe rs art' seen, hea rd,
nod respcocted . but httle is rcall,Y
kno ....1J about ltIem. This art ~le
is an attempt to acqu..1in1. stu<koll ..... ith them.
Mn. RKM4 Peirnor.
This is Mrs. Rachel Ridwrds

P alman"'$ second year as diroc1001" 04 Regooll Hall. "I'm a

!JOPho.

more," she said. She gradoottd
[rom Gtaseo'" lli&b Sdlool, attended Brenau Oon~ In Gninesville. Ga., and graduated from
the Louisville ConservatOr)' of
Musk. She U\"Cd in Louisville
and BowHl'li GreeD before Decoming director.
She has tv.'O cllild.ren. Mr. Rich-

ard Jo ~ , and Viri::inia Jo~s .
Mr. Jones raises cock.c:o:r spaniels
and has hat! rive Mliooal champions.

),frs . Palmoce', hobby is cookmg. She saKi her daughter gave
ber a cookbook (or Valentine',
Day thot " I am just dying to get
into,"

Mn. Palmore said

that

she

10\'00 youttg people and (,rl joyed
the association with them. '" h3\'e
the nkest 'irts here," she said.
She smilin&b' took lhe F ifth
Amcodmeot 00 lhe !i4.lbject of
problelIUl.
Mn, Vl",inl. W. 0..,1"
Mrs, Virginia W. Davis, a nathoe 01 Cave Cjty. bas been di·
ftCtor 01 Mclean sinci! September. She Dttended Centl'e College
la Danvilk for ODe yeM in liberal

-.
"'"

. . AB., "-A
-=ky. was
wD Cbt D-

them . Her main problem s <lre· the
DOi'se a nd the " good·nlght!. "

Mn. M.rt ROUndtT"M
),trs. Mary Colett Roundtree,
from Bowling Green. h3s been
direclor of Potter Ha U for 6. yean.
The dormlUlr'y is nnmed for her
mother'1l cousin, J . Whit Nter.
Mrs. Rouodcree ....'3.5 reared on a
«lO acre !&rm on !.he Scotuville
Road. She aUcndcd Southern
F10rida Colle-ge in La\Qehmd.
F1a . for two )lOOn with II major
in m usic.
She h.!s one 9On. Mr . ....'Roben
!of . Ro!Jndt1"Ct', nnd thn.'e grand·
children ; Robert M., Jr .. Catherine Gail. and EliUlbeth Lynn.
Mr. Roundtree is DOW at the Uni·
vers ity of Kentu cky ....'Oritin.,; on
a master 's dc-g~ in eled.rie-al
en.gi neer ing. He ..... as formerly
employed on the West Coast in
the m i.ssle field .
Mrs. Houndtr ee's hobby is
n~lepoint , a nd several cxamples
of her handiwo rk dM:O rate her
apartment.
She said her gre.tllest I'\!ward i!
in having good counse lors n n d
the love a nd res pect of tin! gir ls,
Her b iggest problem is holding
do ....,., the noise.
She was proud of lhrt'C or her
residenb who recentl y wa lked to
F'rankli n in 6 nours. Mn . Round·
tree j)aS500 them on her wa y to
Nashv il!e . and tMy refused her
offer of a rid:!. "'They were really
clicking it off." she said.
Mrs.. Eeltt. K~I
Mn. Edittl S. KcndaU, original.
Iy lrom Cynthiana, has be<!o di·
r«tor 01 White Stone for two
years. Her- hu!baDd, the late Dr.
Berrier WHl..ia.au KeodaH,
5
from Scutb C&roIin.1. She attend·
ed . Ibe University of South CaroUna. ma~ In social sludieti
wIKle IMre, .
Mrs. Kendall loves basketb811.
Sbe has ntt.endl!d every Western
lame on the Hill, and only mls$ed
1\i 01 the broadcasts of .way
_ I~. " I e.1'6"aY1 y.>ear my red
dress. too," she sald. ~ is alto
intere9led In llm1lin& to ....u"Ye.
" It I coukt belp OM girl to be
a better peraoIl.. that wouk1 be my
veateIt ~ward ." she said. Sbe

w,

Your Fraternity Jeweler

toea' and Notiona's

trie s \(l help the girls in their
bPirHual life. a lld often nUeodl
\'~ JK"rs ..... ith .ge\wa l of he r iir1&'-.,.
loin. Kenda ll said her greatest )
. problems are the M ise and tho
girls siJ; ning in and out Inror·

nx't".

M,.., Sw

a•• rd

on ,.ea "

BOard .,.. .

tbe . ~

V'Ween • IIu.IIcUq wtd~ ...
• u p ply ·more POWfIr' Oft Ule
eaJDpuI Ihu:I wurequired b)' . . .
tntlre d~ al 8owlq; Grete •
yean • .

Sway

shirt WOnd.er
. fr0m
VAN H . U 8 e N '

poI rcd by Arro ..... smKh and Willi..
con for lhe building to be olrconditioned.

Bids .....ere opened at

ron

Frank·

March 29 lor the "'5l,000
bealing plant exponsioo .....-hlch
wiU add luWcient capady \(l

beatiDi· all ~l
buildiT\iS k1 use on the campus
aDd.thooo under const.rucUon, ..... ith
60. per cMt to JpIlt't.
F' I 0 0 r lpace tot_tiDe 213,000

(eke care 01

Mrs. Sue Moorman Beard hal
been a donn d irector for 4 yearl.

Conth,wd

- A'" 300 !OOtlng capaclty theater·
t )"{)e fllC'e\lng room ....i ll be lacutf'(!
on the ltOC'Ood Ooor at the north
ood .of the buIldiDi... _
,
Pla ns {or the remodeling. pre-

".. ~ PIMIt

.....,.
..- •cl'''.I\bel00Ph)"IIcII
"bmer at

~Ivmn

1

-=--r.-

Snapl
(It'a. t.b)

STUDENTS'
Have You Tried Oyr '
Delicious
Unsnapl

Broasted ,Chicken?

(It's·. short point)

We Also Fea'ure

S
• Footlo09
.
0

Open I

• Plate Lunches

(It ••• aport shirt)

• Steaks

New' The 3 wall
·Snap-Away"'Sh,rt
VAN HEUKH coO IT J WA\' •

• Sea Food
• Specials

AT ON C E. THE ,NAI". A· WAY

Ihlrt with its. urider·th.
colla! snap~ a~d ~ pec ja lly'

dHtlned collar let. you

J

wear this shirt as I smart
tab, a dashing short point,
01 a relaxed ,port shirt.

• Sandwiches and
Short Orders of
ALL Types

COLLEGE STREET INN
223 COU.1ie St.

" Wh.r. Good Sports And GOod food Meet"

LI,htwa l·,ht .. Sho,1
"MYn. It', a triple-value
In an'; man's
Q9
iuauo at only, .

$5

GOLDEN-

-IFAR~Y
"Fer . . MIl ..,. . .

.,,:

~

c.;..-

,.

.. .

DELICIOUS!
ill the oi.lli UJOrd to d~M:ribe ·Hiuat'B
Barbecue !,or,k, Beef, lind BeaIUI.
. ''''WADIE RD . . . OCtC.I . . . ~ ....
a4at ................
e!
. .. . . . . . . . . .

a..-..
___ . . . . da.irman

... .
.......

~

, Student ~ioI Eoch N~n
Meat, TWo Vegetables, DesSert' and
Drink, Onl, 97c,

.

........
~ . . . . . . . . . . ,... _
...... "
E~. ..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( ..... "", ~ ...... P ... .......... ; SFC Wllu.. M. ,.~
. f~ ...
...... ,.....lta. .......... .....,...,. P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c:...any 11-3; . . . . . YWt.. P.R . ....... .
I

••

n.~"""""'''''''''~~ne:d''''''',

Safety

Plan Devised To Produce...
Better Science Teachers

.,..ell that it would ~ ttl<- p.,loiaibI.lit)' toe accideats. ' Yat it IS
inC1"ed i ~ the tmaI1 num ber 01
peopk ...
aclWilb' tUe )!d' Wlt.
... 01 Ibete bI.Dovalioa&.
People ia.mble e ve ry 1131 ...,th
n"O' hil:h slake.. FlKal a('cl<ieols
are conS:anUy caused bI.'CillUe ..

Study 01 .. plan for >Jevclopi ng
beUer .oaoce teachen has receutJ,)' beeD concluded by .. OIlm -

-no

..... .. ooe

way It.teI!t \he W\"OQI
. . , .. avoW bavinc '" 10 ..
Wook or two • a 4ituii.ol lIbey
......( iDlMd to F - W.,. tboutd
. . . . be • dariDc _ -., ,amble
. . . tbe Uvea of IIIIeir Iovod

- ,

o..c..'tl~

peopte __

b,I\'e
been intolwd I:n a serious .ccident actWLlJ.y kDow wl\al pain and
oeedlesa crief ..... one ....-rong
move e&Il calUe. Hot oot¥ a.re
tIWlD)' ~ klle4. but · others
n<:eNe Wjurias tb.a * ey D1 U.'It
. . . with ~ . . . U\'Cl:Il .
0D1y . . .

0.

UMOl ~ . . . .....,.ible
• wwId till .. ..he panl)"Rd or
. . . . ~ .. a n!IIWt fill ltQ

aed6eaL WUt eoWd be ~
. . . . . . . . . . . b.Ippa .. our
trierIdI _
loftd ODeS!
EnfyoDe .. a..we 01. !be &real.

bpact of ~ We read
~ it in Me , r n . lisI.en \.q
it on rad io.s. and wDl.ctI it on td e'l'blioa.. EftIIo IbouIb people kno ...'
thai. borrib1e instances resul l
from K'C'idalta. mM1 De'l' C(' ea:peel al1yOlil\i Iu really hQppen to

............... """" ''''"'
~ aod AY. " I dWP1 know
• muld eva; Iurrrppcm \0 me" , but

. . it·. too late. Safety requ ires

..

«

~
~ery pel'SOll
ft'ef'1 IteOOIl. Don't be &.II aCCt·

ben: .. Uppea
... aUowiq e:arele:.mea .. step
.. Dra mate aaletJ IJnl , . and
...t:e it Lut..

. . . . . . ICIDI!!

Dorm Mothers

«

Dr-. Y . V. ll.u.»RlI. bead 01 the P hysial dcpartmeut; Dr. II.ary Cole 0{ Lhc Edu·
c:.o tion dcp.artmenl : Mr. Wilburn
0{ the Moth
dep.;l r~ ·
),Ir. Lisle Sherrill 01. the Biolo~

Jones

cieparlmCnl. ; Mr. M&n:r-I WUkcr1011. of the Cbemi!olry depart
meut.; Mr. R. E. D.1~ ol the
PbyWa
departn)eQ/. ;.lind Mr.
Nol and f'ieldso( the Goo",aph),
depa rlmenL
The ~l! of the study ...'ere
.ubmitted ~ DeaD Cta\'c:as .. h 0
lorwarded it to the utioo.l !
Ct'OI.IP in WDShingt.oo.
The C'IlO1IJlit,tec a CCcptt!d in ~n 
eraI. the 'fiew'po.intl and ~lJj:
recommended by the na tjq,Aal
trouP. '!'bey "ned these COD ceptI .. . . idc.:t.l. ~o.a l to ~i'
to.-ard ill ....elaping (uture lC ieoce tnchen . '!bey a:l'ced tNt{
thu would itn prove science pro-

Ivt-

~

will btl

of

PI

I

Wwvw.... .........If·

.ell

~

p~

__ III C*"ItIlCt ....
()ff'tQ for further

_"- •.

In~"""

r~ f.r
.............
~ OHk» it ....

n..

c:.t.d _ . . -=-ell flo« ..
.... AdminiltntiOll Buikl.".
WEDNESDAY. APRIL M.. 'ADUCAH. KY . (TEACHERS)
, :.. A.M. TO ' :00 P.M.
HENDERSON CITY 1':.

Ho"o'nel'. the comm ittee differ·
ed on specific ~st'l/l~i rel;.:rrd ·
I", the appl Ication of jlCse ide.;."
bcre at Wes tern .

Th",rtd.." April ll- W.rren
iIIlich. ('-<hi") , :• •_",-, :. p..rn.

C-"

~

Sgh·Roberf Gour
Named To
Inspection Board

Allril 12 ~ 8ut'
SchMh. , tt..nU......

(tNc.MrI)

. :.

___.-

4:00 p.m .
TUESOAY, APRil U-JEF.
' FERSON COUNTY. LOUI$V'LLE KY. (TEACHERS) I :"
A.M. TO 4:00 P.M.

Sgt. RObert /\ . Gou r has been
~Ierted by · 1It!ltdqua rters. ath
Anny Corps. a member 01 U.c
An,nual }-~ormal lind Gcr,cral In·
speclion Boord .... hic:h will iMpec:l
the ROTC dep.artl'QcnLs a t live 001-

T .... M.y. April U-WAC R• .
cnrirm.nt 10 :00 I .m .
nw.w-.day. Apri' H-N....

"m..

TInrI.

• .m.-4: "

. :..

p.m .

T~y.

c..m,.ny.
p~ .

tT.~tw"1

May 1 _ LIp.WM

.:Jt • .m.

.. 4:tt

'Cool

~l.S.

• .m .-4: OI p.m. 1"~nlil'Wt .

. . . . , ..
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thocomm ! t~.re :

NOnce

,........ .,iI.

(

,OQiIDIIUtI.ee .. WC5ten:I leYiewod.
C!IMlC:'C!PU.
11M cbainnan 01 this ·c.mm ittee i.'J Dr. Pa ul E . Po ....ers. 01 the
Education deparlmeat. Othan; on

w....".·. ~ Offiu
_ _ _ _ tUt . . .........
~wlll ... h;MIIII .... int
~

31·W Iy-l'o ...

- tt.e.e

millee lit Western,
The National A..sIociation 01 Ot·
.rectorS 01 Teacher Educal ioo and
Certilk atioa with the ..una-iclm
AMociatiOo ... the AdvlUlcemcnl
0.1 .scMace ' put &.oi~r r document 01 aoacepts. ~ are to
be '"«Id by COUcpl to devdw
better scienc:f! -prepanaUc:.n proVamI for !u1W'e teachen The

. ....". trie8 • boat the !raiD. ~
the c/'U!lsing, or- triel lo gel.
tIIrou.&h .. cauUo.a. li£bl. or .,oe.;

HUNT'S ONE STOP

"""

Sgt.. Gaur wiU inspect all Id ·
m inislrath'c operations and rec:'Ords at Eutem Kentucky S tat ~
-<:Olk-ce. Mar.>hall U njvcr ~ lI)'. Uni·
versity of CindlllUti. Univerlit)'
01 Dayl()ll. and Xavier UnivenJity.

And
Collected

bodice is SI0ppe4
of aU but the ""
.....ioIs . . 0 __

perb shaping Q.Qd
v e n. rOUI heI~
iAg oi the "opell~ i ~
embroKleory
&001... loll: p&.ah
nt'"'sI ""Kfe Gad
Q

f .... , , , cao-ry the
airy

emb.-dMM,a.dl

tt.-e dear down
to a full Mat. Self·
MIt. AJI cotto" in
ivory, blue. pink.

Siut 5 to IS.

Students
• For Qui.ck, Easy, Economical
Washing And Drying
Try

Edgehill WashettE:
Wash 2Oc, Dry lOc
Opell U Hou,.. A Dar/,-

1 Days A Week

FIUDDUs. Labels Are

FoUNt At NORMAN'S

Ale!» <;OIN-OP DRY ClEANING
, Pound Load $1.50

"The Su,re AU Women KIIO~

•

,.

.' ~

. ..
',.

Sports

'
,~"..:.1t-=!=;:.
iai1t·rr1~:

SIl!nts'
LADY

,

I!Y~--.....

•

, -", ...

.

/u11m~v. crowd of ,i!>nUi 1.000 watcboci laa\ w.ed- , L . - CO: ~ .
' ,!l6 '
DOOday ~ w~e ' W ..to............n brOke three " L ~ ~ No
ICbOo1.-...-(_ancfloo\lhe ......t772/3toIi8 1 /3 .
r~CIW, " ..' ~. , .
roil
Ia.",,, E."I.;were'just too pOwe~ ~ ' ptn .....-'
"l
'. fu1 aDd foat'for the WNtem Ihln\ieo In their openlnJ duel
,L .... .A!I!'a
,
meel T1!e ...... .and 'enlh...Uc ct:Owd .watched the Army" : .. ."'11': 0uI\ ..
a', · ~~J.;j~~~::~
~
men spoil ~ ~'. hoqle
before the ram.
,. IIuttai~ , ! , " 41. l '
came j\LIt u the vaulter wen' getti.n&~ ··
,'.
.. ~ '::-~, ~
~ ..
T......... t:reemu (ro. · ered.lbe oval III J:a4, . . . " .
)t. PI \oMIbde ~
.: ~1Ni
0bI0,
_
""-. _
..........
II. _

c--,' .U·.

opener:

Col_

~ . .......

_', _ _ ",,_a

_

foot..

tMm mtmben..

o.nt., leap."". fett. ~J iDda

erued BroWD'. okl ~ 01 D-

the....,. .

... - . ...

• ' ~ .......,. clipped flCht
tetODds olf the -..yoU'd ND rec-ord. He aiJed ~ "'dIst-.nee JD.
1:17.1. Beuley appear , to be
btackd !ot another I'eC'Ord toob.
The OYC: ,..", in the sao La
1:5e.4. He has dooe . - 1:66,4 while

'" hicb ichooJ.

Three fri!shmen and a Senior
W \'ed one ' Cull aecGDd off t h.
mile reLay"'l'eC'Or'd ' when they COy·

- = = ': =

Per1hN JUOet

Sto sLaa' Qora1
J&. B. C. Dr..,..

.."..r, m..,........., . . . __

V1

.; .

_'AI
,_'AI .
JO

tMrth and South o.u..
and • pou.ible 'liht5/!leinJI (rip iD
Ca n ada. Firsl alop Waverly,
Iowa, A lUI ",sed!y duel m t e t
ataiMt W4Itburl Colleae h as
now
to !'en n limes From
(here to Farl:o, North Daktoa,
and a meel with North lXtkota

.

,

•

,

ci
. ,nd: ~Facu"'~
ILl': :

"~'

_

~,

,

.'

.

<

...r.

~

,~

:"
'

~

•

............

,..iCe, ...lticlt hav• ......,. va _It a .,.".",.
'.

ing ..

C'O"?f any su"c:sUon.. lor ,the DtW
activities.
•
Am'one wanUng
lnIormation ,
ron«rnlnC the inlralnwaJ pro,rum should rontoct Coac,h Grl!·
rUl or Johtl Bla ir in the l"hy$icaJ

col_ 1

~,

" ". mv;" you to."Y
.... """" _
,

trad ,meet. , aod a JKOOd ~ ~
brid&e~. LThII Ultramural pr-ocr&m hal been I\JC'CeD*
lul .Dd the- commJttee ""11\ ,,'f:i·

&ro"''

~

'.

•

ltadel"lhlp of CoaCh F rfI k
Griffin and 851istant J ohn 8 1 "
pluned • " ,flbaU )tacue • .•

a-..

li.

. Western;
Stu&li1t'·:..
.
.

" :-..
...

11. Eat n a il
'
JI
M. North H.aU •
IW,
Durl", the' eOnuac ,,·etb 'lbt
...,.._-IIIUral tomm.ItH under .~h'

........ D\)'lC!lf and is runtlltr-.
will lHY(!l Easter momlol r 0 r

Cant......... ~

•

B.S.U. "
IS.

fftI. toU.btc hll k.Dee whkb,..
. . . . . . . . . ' the oc.be ' tiRJhIiet
quired loUt ·ltitdle. to' u.. u. ~'" it \he mile ~
r\......----\
" 'ill be a doubtlul p.refonner .ID
tt' JIiI MI...
· ·
•
IOn'IOrrow's ' meet with Au , t i .
'' ".'--......~
........
It....
.0

..

·ItAkt ·....

11.
If. Butler. Co.

'1'... GnIwim "'as the 0.1,
1'4, Gard. cbe 'I'oppn'a: ~ arouod
double ....ln.au or ' tbf: day. B I.
spriDtK aDd. bw'cMIIr. -hit tbe· iaIt · 4:SS mile '...... eooUJb too l iYi
hurdle iD the lo... ~ race aDd ' b1m. tI!e foe the ~ . ......

Peay,

--:r... " 'jI\O
_ .'

IS. _ _ _ _

~.

.witlt, ~

,rielHl..

)''

FIRST
FED_eRAL
SAVINGS AND LOAH . "
C

EdUC~tiOD

Guess who offered me ,an ,executiv.e
position with a leading organization,
whine I'll get good pay, further: my
education,
enjoy world travel?
- and
(
QUART.RIlACK TO QUAltTERBACK ••• RALPH SEIBEL of G~..
bura. ......... . . ..........w while ~ ~ J imm, " Ix
1Mk& . . ~. 6-3. lUp .......r compIetwd ,6I of" pall" la;.t _ _
and ................. en the 1M."'". ........11 . - ",KIt hanu.

Attention
Students
~

rom Now Until
t
End of SChool all
W~Stern St'ud'entS will
feceive a 10 per cent
discount on all

MY,uncle.

~rd ·p...u";hases
..,- ..

In this ..... nepotl,m', • pr.tty .1OO<I idoL
But 01 COOrNytU'Ye aot jQ ~..... uP to 101.
It. To bit admltled to Air fo""OfIiOerTro lnini
School. you'.. aot to bal. I0O<I atudont ~
skills or aptituoles we can UIO. .

You Mud Have Yow lD Cord
:

;.

Charlie
Flener
.
"

)

Hero',· .. clio"", tor ambItJous col..... ....
a,nd - - to ..,...",. ·areot. _albliHy.

" ', . ·ftne --'1Il!tty 19 you, COU\IIJY.
, while you . . . . ftYInI._ ".rt on tho_
noIoCY of tho .fUbII!u ! ,. ",1

Alr·Fo.... OTS I. ion Inl.n~"lh,..,monlh · w. _,..... 'W'\ ~ forillS<.r-;coo... Ioodinc to. commIS&iof! . . . second but this _
,-lIOLbit_ to youJn.
lleutonont. loa on AI,·for<e dIIicor, you'" bit a . yeo, 01"10"" you';' ......2iO:do,a cif &rod...
_
on tho' Aernspoce T_~ond bo' port· otIon. pt fun IIIfOrmOtIon .bout AI, ......ors

,

~I ShOppl"l Centw ·

. . ~ - . I ~ In Soutlt

0I._.8apoct0lour_~· ' .

Cemip/, ICHIUCiY:'

DIal ~-9061 '
t
1....;...;:...;;...;....;;.._ _"-'"__....._ ..............- _ - ' : ' : - '..

~

... - : ; '

.

- ~l"1"n~," .AI(;.fJtit;,,. - , -", ,~~
........1

.. ,

.u~· S. ~AJr.· Force

•
'. _ . •
,'. ~
,__.... -..... .........
_ .., ..... .. ...
.. "..... ....,n..,""
...

.'"

_

_ -

w ~.c' ...... ... ..........

,

,: ,
... •• ...
..- , ....
~ i
'

'. -

'K;y~ . WealeYcl~ $poila
&feba.l( Oper;ier
, KiIIAdt1 ."YaD. ~JftI.
W. ralI;y to 1t'ipe out .'""hi. Weal·
.....

ts;tucal plly .ttl. . tM

r

c.ame

.
Yea

made U- ~ w...eyan·a frtsh.
...... ~ Ruafl Van ZaDt.
Vu
tlaped dowa a bard
bit baU by Jlm BQ,rt. btk1 both

aDd spoil · Wleltenf,
........ btre lIoDday, April hC:.
DiU ....... who drove La (our
ruGS lot the. day, Jenl nome \What
.
proved to be the w1nainl ~nan ' ia
~ ud &bte\l out Burt at
the eighth with • lona: ~Ie to
brat.
.
left field wlLb the buea full
A minute 1. t e r • •HWtopPeu '
TwO mea scored, makln& it u
plndl h!uet John ' Uor;oo plaled
aDd c1lma.x1n, a two-inning .urge
Western a riIlal run With an Inq, whkh the Pantbera over&iuled
f~k1 &1naJe.
• 1-1 Westero lead.
.
The Topgers UcI lUCIl; eoatr()1
, Wc:sle.nI tbreatened .• ~rnemomeatarlty ill the ahtb wlUI a
back in the ninth, wbetl It;Sd-off
three • r\lQ 'Plur.e OQ an error.
botter OInrles Shuffield sliced a .... walk and hi~ by Denny jenkins
driYe 10 rla'ht that kicked up lime
and Shuffield.
on the loul line. It wenl for n
But Western had ~ mIsfortune
01 liodine Hughes at bat at the
double and after Lee .turray
,rounded out, Tom Eddleman was
climax of bolb PambCl' rallies,
sale ()Q nn error,
l\bat mlCh' have been the most
Continued on ,... 11, column I

OFF To.".. CNlIA1" """",IT _ . _ .... trip aM ....... trade
P~"""""_
..... ., w..Iin". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . trip. F .... R... (wi liII ...... _ _ a...dey.
Leny W.................... T ....- Gr....... Mia .. twts and JMk 1Mhwin. s.o..I,.. ( ..... , l...-Ty I)ytln.
GMT ."""" Paul . . . . . . a..rw ~ ......y N.tI.
K ..... Ron Kirt. .... ~ ~ AbMnt

APPAREL FABRICS- BlANKETS-COTTON

fW' .

3" S~b;,;(M~~k;~"faU As ThioJies
Drop Home Opener ToFt ~ampbell
W~terb'. track team opened thei~ Huon on a somewha t unhappy note last Wednesday afternoon. They were
on tbe short end of the score. However, t hey did make an
impressive show ing agailli t some of the top service men
'~gles from Fort CaVlpbell defeated
the Toppers 71 2/ 3 to 58 1/ 3 bclol"c a home ·crowd csti·
m ated ' at 1,000.
or

--'-.:...._ __

•

zaot:

WOOL REMNAN·TS- ORAPUY MATfRIAl

Springfield Woolen Mills
Outlet Store
31 ·W By·Pan

Dial VI :1·7688

Bowl ing Green

--"~_ __ __ .J.===============";,=,,,.""""'==~

•

in the country. The

Three sctixll marks fell pnd
one ...'as Hed ~fore the a ft ernoon
ha& ecxk'd. Tom Card bettered
M ickey Bro....n·. ID.lU'k iD t b e
broad jump by ..uuo.t a foot.

~-:cr:~~n!e f~ ~
more than

~

1OCOI1dI ott
the 88O-y.rd mark. He covef.ed !.he
ped

ha lf' (1llle In 1' 57.1.
Tom Graha m WaJ the onlY double ...·inner of the day. His 4:3:)
mile was good enough to lie the
f"eC1)rd held by senior Mike !toberu. Graham just missN the

Iwo-mlle mark b)' f U"JC
w ith n lime of 10 :21.4.

Jit'COnds

Wl:'lOlem's ~' nulten J"'"1.-pt [I 1,2
and a tie for th ird in the pole

vault

Woot1311 c:hnc:hed

Puul

fi rs( pla('(' ..... ith u vault of 13 fNt.
I loch, ();J1e Kina: was :.Ccond aDd
Cary Imt'l finished - for a tic for
thi rd,

11)C rnik reb.)' te a m wit h Jer·
mooe Beuiey. Mike Olher. RaJ,:'
er Mcl.1on and Bill Moore doing
Ute .,ruanin& Iha\led 'almost 0 00
full .tecDDd olf the old mIlrk. n.
DnIi' time was 3:23. ...

Other Western performer& finIn the top t.hree plac:es Bill
J«:ODd .yard dash:
Woodall It('QDd J avelin : M i ke
Roberta and Jack Mahurin ~
and a ad third in the mile run;

bh1na:

Moore,

Tom Card lhird ll»-yard da.sh :
Tom Card. third h iCh hunllcs :
I...arry Walliru. third z:zo,.yard

dash : D4le Kine. third broad
Jump; Ralph To~ . I h i rd
high jwnp: Dale Kin£, th ird low
two mile and Mike O!i\'er n nd
J ohnny Noel, second and third in
the 800-}'ard run.
1'hc Toppenl will m('('1 Austin
Peay bert' tomorrow night, ThiS
....·111 be thC lr IlC'xt to 1ast home
m«t ,

Sports Slants
Cont ito ved from ,... ,
SUte Collest' From ht'f"C .... e hope

to go 00:0 C.1I1.lda. before

h~dlng

IIOU th for ~1Llchcll, South Dakota
and IhI! h lSh1iiht of the t riP the
Com P.I.u R.I.y •.
1be lxIY' ...·lIO 31'0 makiori Cbe
t r.p are nil payinG their o...-n expense-s, The tr ip is 1.0 CO\'t'r 2800
m iles and some SI'( states. I 00pe
the sunny .... elther tome 0( us
...,11 be enjoying in F\.Qrida w ill;
be as fM no:-th as t,;an,OOa.
K ing i. H. .d B...bAli C6KIII
O.n King, fl;)l"mer 7 0pper dug.
~ r , IlIXl pitcher. i.I. (he Topper'a

c:o..1ch, RelieT·
• of his pod.
100 he COlD dev e tW full time to
f 0 0 I b a II.
' ,'J di:unondms
new M3

wg

c..a.

;ill

Nick

could come

coDt.ender

In

~

p 1Il1 th a top OYC
is feear,
be~ by · 8Mb., onww.

Kin, "

CAM to eo.c:h J .. ~IM County
amy C... , a former lliUtopper
eager. III as ~oomed to J\K'Cff'd
Ronme ILlle 1lS the new ~kct·
ball coJ,C'h at J cssarnine CoWlty
High Sctwol lrr' Nicholasville.
Oldh .. m OVC ~ .The

Y....
T.."....... TKh', Jet.nny 0 let.
Nm Jucceeds his former coadl.
Ed OicIdM, :HI the ove w.sut·
b3U coad! of the year. Diddle ...-00
the award l.aat )'8(l.r . A former
pm star ...-iLb the Oefn.it Pi~
Oldham rave up a promlsm, ca·
reer lO return lO . eoachina in
1956. Sinc:e lheD h ls teGnu h.w e
compi led a 107·72 woo-iost reoord '<II'hile at Tec:b.
ow.a. Out .. Hospital
, c..dI DiMe ia out of the
boIpital aDd '- .-d¥ to 10 bunt.inC. , .lor beItetb&U p\ayera tb..X
ia.. MM. ..... Seoec:a', Hi. h
Sc!bOoI' .................. W....
em <.'GDlpul . . . ~

Chevy'!! iot fo ur entirely
d ifferen t km da or buc:ket-aeat

Important
ANNOUNCEMENT
For young men

WHO WEAR PANTS
.. ,new shipment iust ~.iyed
_

LEVI'S COUfGIATE TRIM CUTS
a daaic ~",PUI Fovorit.

.... _ _ ( _ ......). _

COTllL, _ ,...... _

and g"'YO

~

• . : .. ••...•.. • $4.91
DACOT; _ ........ fobric U% dacron, 25% combad
...... "tt tv 'It? fw _ _ on, extra atrMgtt. for

....... _

four with. • •

.. . .. ••• •.• •.•..• . .... .. .... $5.91

P _ lUCK PANTS .. • •• • .•• •.. $10.95 to

$14 .~

' RABOLD'S . Mo~!

• feotvring lostoIJion Autheetk Mocco&in ••.• $21.95

four without •••

ALL TOGO!

Sport, Special iut'rument

cl ~ te r. fron t bucket aeatll,

eoupes a.nd eonvcrtibloa to ret
y our apring on the road ~ht
n ow-the Super Sporta! WIth
• ehoice of extn.<Ot:t optlona
like ele ctr ie tach omettra.
4-.peed ahltta lind hidt· '
perfonnanC* encinea, they're'
.. aU out for aport U YOIl W&DC:

full wheel diaa, th reHipee<l
&hilt Ot 6oor-mounted Power·
elide automat ic · and otber

to .. '

au. air'"O)()led rear aadna. And

Fi~.

the l'et..mooth Impala.

Supu Sport witb y our choit.
' of 7 different engine. that rang' up to
425 hp and include the popular Turbo-Firw
409- With 840 bp for IlIlOOtb, rwponaiVI
driviD.c in aty trame.

TIioo Ihozo', u.o Chevy II NoVll m SU,,",

~rt7

I.twa.

Two more cure. for 'Prine

fever-the Corvait Mon!..
Spydar with full """un\e"ta •

t lOD and a turbo-tupercharpd

if you. want to pulf OQt the
"'po, tho Co","", _ . RoY.
winner of the "Cat Lilo" 1968 Award for

En..,Mrlnr EuelI......

.

It tht promiM ot 'PM, bu beaD rettine
to you, . . e&D. pn.ctiea11y cuaranLte ODe

01 tlLM

wW. tool

~ .......

NOW 8EE WHAl"S NEW AT YOUR CHEVROlET DEALER'S

2 StUd.....
, ....
~.

',":'< .....,

. . . ~1 • ..

~,--~;:
. .--~
. . . - .y ...
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.
:r:,!i-::: :'"
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...-- ....
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_
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cIooi~
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,
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_1Ir._ ~.,
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r

"

~
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Higll· School Senior .
Doy friday. Moy 3

Men'. Ivy W"I,. Shorts •••. : , $2.95-$4.,15
,.. ..
Men'. $_W~ ..... :" ... . .. .. .. . ... IS.

.

Men', lan-loft Shim • _... •• .. $3.95 & $4.95
Men', fa ......, 0.... Shim .... ; .. •• ... $2.95
S'ri.,.d and Solidi

.

Men', wincll>i ...... Jadt..... ... $2.91--$.4."
Men', Short SIe.•• S-nhim ..., . .. ... $1.94

Pall CGII~Pall LeN

TOMMy 8KOWH. TAYLOR COUNTY HIGH'S tow- yur ,I.rt.r ,ign, • ~.n ..... id wh l'- ~,~~, . t: d DW6
hi;)!led) and torn- H.............. ~ ..... look 01'1 . 11M .. I lraWJt _ . . . .tandout wittt"'nw. wWdIi
won U ga",.. tond ktt,t oi...., .....on I,. .... la,t hfwoo .... loOf\I.

Redds, Hicks And Brown Are Latest
Cage Recruits Signed ·By Coach Diddle '1
W ~ lcrn won one of Lht: bigge-s(
b.:lulcs of the nate's 1963 r e.
14UNi.
"like Hood of Seneca. perhap&
0/1(" of tm.' litn tC'S an time: ' teat
!ugh school basketball pla yers,
5.I g.l1l'd II a;ranl-iD..id with We"t·
o'rn Kcnl ucky StMe Colk'g e.
111e lIi1ltoppers Ii K ned hi I
brother Robert akml wia Mille.
Hob e r t ~ sLarred on t he
C;;Il1P LeJCl,lne te.1 m , 'nK Redds
a re the first ocgrocs to s ig n .u...
kll(' scholarships at Western.
CO.:lch Ed Diddle COmmenttocl.

0 I g 11 1 n a;
micf'll bdp us boo :-vnlo: uf tlK'
olber I,'QOd bOy!! In Ihc ~tIll C '"
Dtddlc lind Chnrlle O~lJornc .
~ oi Ibe $Choat·s lIltoSi:.laIll
coaches. Ie( It be kllOwn lhal IJleY
are hetpinl: IQ ~gn Clem lIa:.kiD6
vi Taylor Count.~. and lly I ~ h [
Smith of P rint'elon-Dutson They
alio a re aegrocs.
Mikr Rfodd a s[aner al St>OOCii
sin« hj:. fres hman Yl'a r L~;l l W~ '
tim.:! all·stnter. lie led tl1(.' " U[lng
and thus ea n)('{1 [he hUI IO I"",) '
captaincy of Ihls year ' ~ ,\ IJ·Sta le

~i

&r.un.

crUlt~

It'

think .... e h<I"~~
beSt basketba

~gned

OllIe 101.
t lC!

"~'ers III

Baseball
Contin~

from ~ee It

He de live red txllll I..imQ.
Coolch DM KiD& palled starting
rightlwooer 1bd 'n'KImj)50n when
he tlr('(\ in the scvenu: ~I e was
ch.a.q;('(\ I.d th four ru... ......
bl u :.nd y ielded one ..... l'I lk.
HeUcfer Lcv,' is Bush " 'as la~ed
' or ~ hils; a "':Il k, ;;.Ad it hit
oolter. SoutIap.a. Bob Bame:U
finally .stopped lbt p~s ia
\h(' ~ aDd IIiDdl.
Shuffield aad Benny J;J g~cra
ll-d Wutem 's .. Uack ....' ith two hiu
t'.:lch. " 'i!Je. w~ lIOCked a tripl~
and t?io singto. starred alon&
WI th Buehes for WeskyaD.

II
E r nie Ha ll. Rex Ed·
JffT)' Ma tl hews. all
Jt:ood job.
is a fonDa' Bo .... I1 .. ,
Gn-ea lti:.h ace who r-ecent.b'
returoed (ro m milita ry R~lce .
Edwards is a DunDe ~ who
reported thU swnmer » a full·
III do •

....

back. but...,. be .shifted to tactlr.

.. lEa

.tak aod I tlunlr. hi:.

His spark hn~ aU.aro,.md p I a )'
h<-i liC'd pac e So:nc('a [0 thl' 196J
Male d13lll plOnhl1l p al1t! 1\(' " 'all
lOp SNrt'r III tm' l ourn ('~ ,q ;h 106
,"oints loe {our a;am('S Ills hot
efforl Wll3 4' poi nt:. ;1l;.IIIIS[ ~l;ly. '
\' iUe.
DwinC r~gular s(':I:,on pI n 1.
Jtite 5cond 696 points lu .... 1/1 tJw
~ Rt'gIOD ~('(l rl/1 g '\ r 0 ..- n
f'.'1sily . For hi.. prt'p ('~n~r . tW'
sac. aD :ill·tlme S('Or il1l! . l'I''Ord f1H
~ n>gion by t al1)' i n~ 2. ~72 1)o IllU.
St' n e (' a ~'O;1r h Bob MLl la ~'
calls Mile tbe "i;J.e$t playtt in lbe
61_ for ba sizc" and "~roOObly
ODe 01 ~ best I've ~"tt .5ec1l. "
1M 5i pio& ol Robert R t d d
('nme as n suryri1e.:. He is lW'tlf'

_L_ . .

Spot Cash Stare

' bI, U\( t'Omplction of lour yean
of )Olarlne Corpli uuty, but alll
u oruy zg YC.:lrJ old. Hc is scbeci.
uie(l \.0 be di.o;char~ in I . t e '
sumrncJ'.
He , r .a d u at. d (rom Fttn
Creek high at the li¥c I.l 16 and
and imm('(l in tely joined the )larll~ . HI)bcn. Ukc Mike, slandl
1M lhree inclIes ~II . .

..u

Tt:.e okll'r ROOd ~l""~ .a I
voted lhe mosl \'alwWle playtr 00
the Camp i..<'jucll(' 1(':Im . He a"eraged ;,001,11 20 powlJ> and II ~
wunds a gam~ ltus past ~aliOI1 .
The Hedd brotheu 14ere the
third and Iuur[b ba.s.k.-tball pub'.
l'r' ~Igne<l by WC1ilern th ua far .
P{l!"'jullsty the . iil tl[OIo/V'l!I bad
1.1mIt'tl BI lly W.aITl'n 01 BulI.r
('ou-my a nd Tommy brown 01
Taylor lVunty.
Pc;nl lhdt5. 6-7 Clay County
Pt'tKlul'·l. iX'<:am(' the latest siC lor (oach Ed Diddle next 5e1L'iOll
)"rartinC!!, Hicks is the first big
boy :<igncd by COoch Did!;JIe. ",ho
h;u: h is rye on another H boy
fram uut of staLe.
~ ~ 1.0 sirn thJft ~
vrcp sta rs . in the ~or f.u ture.
The$(' ....·ill incl ude Clem Hns kins

"-

III Tayloc CoUnty '1nd Dwight
Srroitll 01 I~incetolt D?1.~n. Both
bo)'1i..arc at! ~t oters._

c

GIVE US JUST 1 HOUR
AND YOU CAN LOOK
YOUR
BEST
IN
A FRESHLY
CLEANED
GARMENT
3-HOUR SHIRT
SERVICE

~~~"nctllldN"'.

,It....

MARTINIZING

CLEANER$
VI 2-1362

_
....._--*
.......
-._......
..-._-.

~ .4

fASTB SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST

Let liS do oil
ot .your cleaning!

STUDENTS :

,........,.

r,.

LOUISVIUE, KY.
PEORJA, IU.
0.. w • ., 1oa.6.S i. fr. $4..6e 0.. W., ,,..10 L
l2oUO
lEXINGTON, KY.
)
DAYTONA HACH, FlA.
0... Wo, ....u t . Trip 'Hob 0.. W.,.
L ' . . $U..ao
ClNClNMATI, OHIO
.MlAMI. flA.
0.. .... . , . L

.......... 0.. . . . . . . . . . . . "" 47M

CHICAGO. IU..

'12." ..

naM
...... ·NUOUS, INO.

0.. W.y
0...

w.,.

T",

$7'" .. ' " , , ' "

WASI.,aIOH, D. C.

0.. W.,. ao.JO ~ r . . . . ."

..w

~ • .,.

YOlK. N.Y.
""M

t . ' .... $H."

:::~::.:;.-=:.-:.::=::..~~'=',:=

H.rb' Sh~dow.n

Dr.

f.ocai

0pIin.111t Club ......

--:-c;:.,.t:.: ' '

~

-.....
= .~.t-;:'''::;

y ,

April ..

d.~~.
be •

"";;~~~

~

'

' ''', _ _ WID

- (,I . . . . . .
. .... " ' "
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... MIeded

by

'UrI:I dub',
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HIuLD,

_

ADYIKnIiIiG III'lICI

..........
dA
_AIril
_
l.oIdIYWe
17·11. U _ _
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V

A••, ...'I I
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Dlt.Ia& ccmmltteI .. 111 cbok:e
• -.Iw.....,.. .. ...,....,J_
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•

II to
II JJ
14 U
II "
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II
'!'be LAmbdu bad both • the
team hllb ,arne strit!t .Ith •
total 01 2471 plas. and they had
the two h.I&hest team hlgb dngle
pmea .ltil • total 01 II6t plll3.
alId • toLal of 806 pins. The Jet'
ImlDD County tcam had the ,t;cc, '
ODd h1abest team high Game s&ries with "il total of 2349 [lInt.
John Houston
the LnmbdaJI
bad the h.lgbest Individual high
aame: Mr1es with a toUa
Jobn I:iou5ton of the: Lambdas
had the blghest individual atand·
lzli with· an average of 178: uoo
the highest ~lvldual blah game
aeries..nh
total of ~72 pins.

or

' ......

........

looIbaI1 , ......

IDd • member c#. lbe. Healtb aDd
PbyaIcal EducaUOCl ( dtpartmea&.
The DeW ofticers .ill be elected
April 25,
,
....

Lon I'll

AI Almoad. 1M carter. Turn·
er Elrod and Ed O&Ie:sby *ere
Pc~

for

I~ Dollar General ,Store,~ I
Our:. Di~u,nt Price ma~..

._..

your dollar buy

"'!O,.

Of ·

DOLLAR GENERAL STORE

316 Ealt Main

'nIe LSE is leading the B Ineue

after six week! Qf competition.

'Ibe LSE team has nCVC r ~n serlowly challenged for the lead
during the ('Olire season.
The league standW1g is as fo\·
lows:
T • .-n

LSE
Davicss Coun ty
DK .. " ..
Sigmas
Ha rdin County
Oma Crou
PR's

Ea.st Hall
GDl's
13Crs

b~fe.~o.~ C<iun~ ~

W

L

3
I~
7
15 9
14' 10

9.... 14 ' ...
10 14
'-

~

g

The Sigm as ha d bot h thi) le;ml
hig h ga me ser ies with a \0\;11 01
2::31 pins. a nd the le,1 m h i~h Sul '
gle gam e wilh II tol'l 1 of 824 pins.
The l.SE tea m ha d :hc sccvrul
hi ghest le a rn hi gh ga me seri cw
with a 2159 se r ies. The 13e,s h J d
the sl"OOnd highest team h igtl
single game with n gnme of 7GB

ptn.,

Pt.,... ....

......... . ........ ~.w;. In the litV... VU.... ..,.. Ihnt row, ,.r):
. . . Or.......II Will., eM JM GvttwM. -.ck NW, H': W..... BooM,
•. L ............. ~ ..... tt.r.w W-t. ~ when pktv,..
CMn.. EariH. TwrlU MeYI, and Bob IM.,I..

wan

VILLAGa

.......... c...,

a....-.

... tu. ..,..

,' -Judge Rodes Is Faculty
Banquet Guest Speaker
Jl.KIge John B. Rodes \0\ o.! guest
tpeaker .t. the annual faculty
lIr&l:tQoet. Tuesday. March 26, in

lhe dining room of the Paul 1...
Gam.'tl Student ~nter.
11M! introductory rt'lII a rluJ were
made by President KeUy ThQmtp

Women's Volleyball
Set Tomorrow Night
'nte winners in the first rouod
of lhe wtllIlell'S LDtramural volieyball townamcnt and the ('6.

maJnin& te.JN that

drew • bye

will compete' in the Western
'I'tIursday

nl&bt

I)'m

at 8 :00.

'Ibe followina teams are scbtd-

l

•

n.

to meet · BSU YerSWl State
genll n f"SUS State l. White.

~ Potterl
winDen of these games ·.un

pete 10 the sean-flOats ol the

oaR.

Dr. John Sc:rnborough pres:dcd
and the iovocaUon Wa! givC'n by
Mr. 0Iun Paull HUi,h Johnsoo

n.e standings of the teams par·
tlcip:.ating in wome n's intra mu ra l
bowling are:
W L
Whitestone Hall
15 '6
Baptis t Student Union
Regents NO. 2
13 a
Epsilon AlpM.'s
"11 )09
State Holl
Regen ts No. 1
10 11
McLccn
Delta No.1
• 13
•6 15
13
Poller Puffs
Delta No.2

T._

MAD FOR MADRAS?

21

13 II
It 13
1011, I4 I,l,
10 14

" ,

•

,

WE HAVE MADRAS

"

* Wrap Skirts
* Gored Skirts
* Shorts
And- We Ha ve
Patch Madras Shifts
Straight Skirts
Blouses
Wrap Skirts
At

17

DAVI~SS

CO. CLUB TO MEET
The Owensboro· Da vieS! County
Club will mcci Wednesday. April
24. a t ';' :00.
Speaker for the evening will be
Na ncy Miller.

1021 Broadway

in charle 01 tfte priws.
'nit decoraUons were of the
sprina" motif in thai jonqulls weNl
used for lndividual table , center
pieces aDd artificial cutoUUI OD.
W&I

the walls.
The faculty wives

who ·com.
lhe plalUlini cornmlttc!e
were Mrs. William Agee and Mrs.
William JenItiM, co-<i1aif'Ao'oml!n

posed

Mrs. Stephen

Le,'(!ll5'lhO,

Mr3.

Donald Wendt, Mrs. Robert Fosler, Mrs, Walter Nimock!. Mrs.
GJcn l..anie, Mrs. A. J . ThurmaD

~~"~A~~~il~I~I~~~~~~'~"d~M~'~'~Ro~Y~I~I"'~~~~~~,

UNDER YOUR
EASTER BONNET
.•. cr

course,

Il

fret h

new h nirdol Feel "new"

from th e top down. o n

The

Eaeter morning ",ith I

jwt·(or-you "do'"

DUCK-IN CAFE \

Owned and ' operated by 8i11 Murphy

Offers You The Best Meal

In Town For 75c
:;; . , III 0... And Y~11 .. A "."Iar

e"lto"*'

ring.

NoUce

nomlnated by the commil~ for
the {our vice-prt..ddent pOI t .:

EstJl GrUlii ahU Ray

~ ~ "'11; dUI

Joe """" Cor .... Pet1w H.U .

Pfmonalized .hoping. expert
coloring. wlt.look pornuu,entf..
Call 'oday lor .on appointment.

